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Background

1.1 McMillan ShakespeareLimited is thelargestproviderof salarypackaging
administrationservicesfor employersthroughoutAustralia. McMillan Shakespeare
providesalarypackagingservicesto over1,000 employersandmorethan160,000
employeesin both thepublic andprivatesector. McMillan Shakespeareclients
includestateandcommonwealthdepartmentsandagencies.public hospitals,schools

andmajorprivatesectororganisations.

2 Fringe Benefits Tax - EmployerProvidedChildcare

21 TheFringe BenefitsTax AssessmentAct 1986(FBTAA) providesfor anexemptionfrom
FringeBenefitsTax (EDT) in subsection47(2) for employerprovidedchildcare.

22 TheFBTAA requiresthat thechildcarefacilitiesbeprovidedon the employer’s
businesspremisesfor thebenefitof employees.Wheresuchfacilitiesareprovidedon
businesspremisesof a relatedcompanyinawholly ownedcompanygroup,thechild
careexpensesaresimilarly exemptfrom FBT. Therelatedpartytestenablesa
governmentdepartmentto shareachildcarefacility with othergovernment
departments1agenciesandstatutoryauthorities.

2.3 Currentlysalarysacrificingof chuldcarefeesexemptfrom fringebenefitstax is
restrictedto employerswho areableprovideachildcarefacility on their business
premises.

2.4 In practice,theexemptionfrom fringebenefitstax is only availableto a limited
numberof privatesectororganisationssuchas thebanksandlargepublic sector
departmentsandagencieswith thousandsof employees.This is dueto thecost
incurredby employersin establishingtheir own chikicarefacilities andmeetingthe
requirementsof theAustralianTaxationOffice.

2.5 In the ruling (TR 2000/4),the AustralianTaxationOffice (ATO) clarified themeaning
of businesspremisestoenableemployersto leasepremisesfor theprovisionof child
care,to contractout the managementof thechuldcarefacility andto provideaccessto
thechild carefacility to membersof thepublic.

2.6 TR 2000/4 statesin paragraph57 that thefollowing minimumrequirementsshould
bemet:

• themanagementagreementwith thechildcareoperatoroperateon an ordinary and ann’s
lengthbasis;

• the rnanagenwntagreementbe able to be terminatedon normalcommercialgrounds;

• wherethemanagementagreementis terminated,there beno impedimentto another
ehildcareoperator beingengagedto manageand operatethefacility on theparticular
premises;

• tIie documentgranting theemployeror employerstenureor occupancyrights operateon
normalcommercialgrounds;

• the terminationof the managementagreementnotrequire terminationof the employer’s
or employers’ tenureor occupancyrights, nor shouldthe rights under the tenureor
occupancyrights agreementfor example,amountof rental, conditionsofoccnpanty)be
affectedin anyway;

• themanagementagreementand tenureor occupancyrights agreementoperate
independentlyofeachother;

• thecalculation ofrentals underthe tenureor occupancyrights agreement,management
feesandchiidcarefteshecommerciallybasedand independentofeachother;
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the risksheldby thevariouspartiesbeconsistentwit/i Owrelevantpremisesbeing those
oft/ic employeror employers(for example,risksin respectafflow offrnds,insurance,
etc);

the tenureandoccupancyrights as theyaffect the ehildcarefacility comefromthe
employeroremployers,rather than theoperator;

thecompositerights ofcontrol overthe serviceprovider,ag.. theright oftermination,be
on a normalcommercialbasis. For example,clausesin managementagreementsthathave
theeffectthat an operatormayonly be removedin themostextraordinaryorextreme
circumstancesgiverise to the inferencethat theactivity is not ‘businessoperations’of the
employerorcurp/ayers.

Statistics

Wearein a uniqueposition thatwecanoffer somestatisticsaboutthe salary
packagingof childcareexpensesby employees.

Thechildcare benefitsthatare salarypackagedby ourclientsare

(i) employerprovidedchuldcare;and

(ii) externalchildcare(jenotprovidedby the employer).

In thelastfinancialyearwe providedservicesas follows:

(i) 20% of our employerclients offeredin-housechildcareas asalarysacrifice
benefit;

(ii) 64%of our employerclientsofferedexternalchildcareas asalarysacrifice
benefit;

(iii) 0.2%of ouremployeeclients salarysacrificein-housechildcareandtheaverage
paymentin thelastfinancialyearwasabout$6,400;and

(iv) 414% of our employeeclients salarysacrificeexternalchildcareandtheaverage
paymentin the lastfinancialyear was$2,700.

Issues

The provisionof child careservicesby anemployer:

(I) demonstratesthecommitmentof theemployerto family friendi)’ worI~
practices;

(ii) increasesthe numberof employeeswho returnto work following parental
leave;

(iii) reducesabsenteeismandturnoverof employees;

(iv) promotesasenseof partnershipandloyalty betweenemployeesandthe
employer;and

(v) enablesemployeesto achievetax savLgsthroughsalarypackagingchild care
expenses.

Employerprovidedchild careis not widelyavailablein theworkplacefor the
following reasons:

(4) Thecostsassociatedwith theinfrastructureeg leasingor constructinga facility,
staffingandmanagingthe facility;

(ii) Changingdemographicsof the employeesmakesit difficult to predictand
managedemandforchild care;and

(iii) Selectinganappropriatelocationegat theworkplaceor in thesuburbs.
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4.3 Whereemployersdo provideachildcarefacility to their employeesit is usuallyonly
availablenearthecity centre.Thereis generallynotequalaccessfor all employees
suchas thosewho work outsideof thecapitalcities.”

4.4 Employersarenotin thebusinessof runningchildcarecentres.Many employers
with the bestof intentionsestablishchildcarefacilities to enabletheir employeesto
takeadvantageof reducedcostsasaresultof beingableto salarysacrificetheir
childcarepayments.Unfortunatelythesechildcarecentrescanfail for anumberof
reasonsincludingcost,changingdemographics,demandfor placesandcentre
location.”

5 Our Model

5.1 RemunerationServices(QId) Pty Limited (RemServ)is a subsidiaryof McMillan
ShakespeareLimited and is locatedin theCBD of Brisbane.

5.2 In recognitionof the importanceof work-life balanceand in orderto increase
productivityandstaffretentionrates,RemServwishesto makeachildcareprogram
availableto its staff.

5.3 Theprovisionof moreaffordablechildcarefor working parentsthroughsalary
packagingwould provideaboostto the childcareindustry, therewould be an
increasein childcareplacesbecausetherewould be anincreasein affordabilityof
childcare.

5.4 RemServhasevaluatedavarietyof optionsto establishanin-housechildcarefacility.
Thereis no spaceavailableattheexistingpremises.In additionit hasbeen
determinedthat thecostof establishingandoperatingachildcarecentrefor RemServ
employeesis notviable. Thereforeit hasbeendecidedto outsourcethe management
of theserviceto anexistingexperiencedchildcareproviderandtolocateadditional
premisesto enableRemServto operateachildcarefacility.

5.5 Our modelis a low costmethodfor employersto establishqualitychildcarefacilities
for theiremployeeswith minimumrisk andis providesauniqueflexible model
which is notavailableany whereelsein Australia. Thereareno capital investments
requiredas themodelusesexistingchildcarefacilities.

5.6 Ourobjectivesareasfollows:

Establishaccessto quality child care;

• Providetax effective,qualitycorporatechildcareservicesto employees;and

minimiserisk to the employer.

5.7 In contrastto thecurrentsystem,employeeswould seethecostbenefitof salary
packagingtheir paymentseachpaydayratherthanwaiting until thefinancialyear
aftertheyhavemadetheir childcarepayments.

5,8 TheManagerwill invoiceandcollectall feesfor the usersof the childcarefacility.
TheManagerwill invoice RemServfor paymentfor RemServemployeeswho have
salarysacrificearrangements,which includeRemServchildcare.

5.9 Thefeeschargedto RemServwill betheon the samebasisas for non-RemServ
employees.
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6 Recommendations

RecommendationI

That theATO provide greaterassistanceto employers(without unduedelays)
seekingto setup childcarefacilities includingmeetingwith applicantsto discuss

issuesprior to making a determination.

Recommendation2

That the businesspremises/ businessoperationsrequirementsaresimplified for
employerswho seekto set up in-housechildcarefacilities.

Recommendation3

Thatemployeeswho salarypackagetheir childcarefeeshaveaccessto the30% tax
rebateandthat the administrative arrangementsfor accessingthe rebateare

simplified.

Recommendation4

Thatall employeesbeableto salarypackagechildcareexpensesexemptfrom FBT
irrespectiveif the employerhasan in-housefacility.

Recommendation5

That all employerswho areregisteredfor ROT are requiredto provide their
employeesthe opportunityto salarypackagechildcare(approvedproviders) in

relation to their employment. If the employeris not registeredfor EDT then the
employeewill still haveaccessto the(7GB andthe tax rebate.
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